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Morehead City Town Board Clears
Charges Against Officer Fulcher \
Dance Profits*
Will Send Beauty
To Wilmington
Most of the profits from the Miss

Morehead City coronation dance
held Friday will be used to send
Miss Claudette James, who is Miss
Morehead City, to the Miss North
Carolina pageant in Wilmington
next month, it was reported at the
Monday night Jaycee meeting in
the Fort Macon hotel.

It was explained that a $35 regis¬
tration fee was necessary for Miss
Morehead City's entrance in the
pageant and other expenses would
he involved A prolit of $81! was
made on the dance. Treasurer
James Webb stated
Sam Guthrie and Warren Beck

were given a round of applause for
their work 111 promoting the coro-
natio dmce which was termed a

commute success Both Jaycees
worked on thp dance committee,
Guthrie as chairman
Jame K Sanders reported that

$348 73 had been made on the Jay¬
cee football booster banquet held
two weeks ag«> Skinner Chalk, jr.,
was announced ;?:» winner ol the
ticket selling championship He
sold 17 banquet tickets. He de¬
clined tile cash piize offeied to
the winner.
Next week Jaycee* will have an

opportunity to meet Miss Morehead
City whpn she attends their meet¬
ing Luther Lewis was appointed
to escort her to the meeting
Guest at Monday night's meeting
was Thomas Wade

Port Men Okay
Morehead Plans
MOREHEAD CITY.(AD.The

North Carolina State Ports Au
thoritv gave unanimous approval
Tuesday to the specifications for
a $2,500,000 program to develop
the port of Morehead City
With formal approval of the

Hscifications. the State Ports Au¬
thority now will advertise for bids
on the project, and Chairman A.
G. Myers of Gastonia said after a

meeting of the authority at More-
head City Tuesday that work prob¬
ably would begin on the project in
early September.

Bids will be opened in about 30
days, it was announced.
The specifications tor the pro

ject were prepared by the firms
of George Watts Carr of Durham,
and the J. E. Greiner company of
Baltimore.

Attending the meeting in addi¬
tion to members of the Ports Au¬
thority were members of the More-
head City Ports commission.
The following were present:

Watts Carr, engineer of Durham,
F. B Turner, state engineer; J. K.
Kncerle of Carr and Greiner; Bob
Hicks, Morehead City Ports com
mission, Gray, SPA: Vann, secre-

tary-treasurer of the SPA; Charles
Bennett. Morehead City Ports com¬
mission, A G. Myers, chairman of
the State Ports authority; Conly,
assistant secretary and treasurer
of the SPA; Mrs Roper Van Horn,
secretary for the Morehead City
Port Terminal; George Wallace,
MCPC; Thompson, SPA; Teer, vice-
chairman of SPA; Col. George W.
Gillette, executive director of the
North Carolina State Ports author¬
ity, and H S. Gibbs, Morehead City
Ports commission.

Morehead City Police Officer Hu
bert Fulcher was exonerated by
Morehead City commissioners
Tuesdav night of all charges made
against him by party boatmen ear¬
lier this month, of "soliciting par
ty boat business while on police
duty."

,On Juuc 5 at a special com
missioned meeting, eight party| boatmen appeared to complain that
Officer Fulcher. who is a partv
boat captain in his ofi duty hours,
was soliciting party boat business
while on duty and was aided by
other police officers in tin- walk
At Tuesday night :, commission

ers' meeting the policeman was giv
en opportunity to defend hnnselt

1 In the first place. Fulcher ex-
plained, only three of the eight

| boatmen who made the complaint
had anv grounds for complaint,
whether their complaint was just
01 not, since only three of them at

tually did an oflshore tishmg bus
iness.

Substitute Hired
Also, he said, some ol them al

leged that he did not return from
his lishing business on time to go
to work at 4 p m. each day. This
was partially true, he said, but to
take care of any such instances h<
had hired a substitute policeman
to be at work promptly at 4 pin
on days when he (Fulchei) could
not show up on tune
This step was taken to be ceitain

that the town had a police otticer
on duty when o'ie was needed, ho
explained, but nevertheless his sub
stitute had worked only seven
hours since May 1 The lest o
the time, he said, he had been at
work on time

No Specific Charges
As to the charges that he solici

ted business while on police ilut>.
otticer Fulcher said no specific
charge had been made but just
general statements. He had nevei
solicited private business while
working foi the town. he co"
tinned, jnd to prove this statement
he produced statements fioin al
the local restaurants and hotel
manages!' stating thai he had nnt
solicited business at then busin
ness establishments
A second group of statements

was presented frum 16 party
boat captains slating that all of
them knew Officer Fulcher well
and none knew him to solicit bus
iness while on duty
Following the police officer s dn-

fense. commissioner D. G Bell
made a motion that Officer tnl
cher be exonerated of the char¬
ges, His motion stated also that
in the future no charges would be
heard against town employees un
less proof, written or in person, ot
specific charges could be present
ed to the town board.
His motion further stated that un

til the town could pay its police
officers and other employees a liv-
mg wage no action should be take"
to prevent them from doing woik
while oft duty that did not interfere
with ther city work. He said that
no action could be taken agains
Officer Fulcher whei the chief ot
police ran a bicycle shop while off
duty, another officer worked at
a bowling alley and other officers
work at the race track

This motion was passed unani

imAsa Sidelight to the discussion
commissioner W L Demcbonhad
the acting clerk, Blanda McLohon,
check the tax books to ascertain
how much the eight party boat
captains were doing in a tax way
to support the city government
which they were asking to act in
their favor.

,.Upon investigation it was ills-
covered that all of the boats, some
of whose actual value amounted to
over $10,000, were valued on the
Ux books at $500 to $1,000. One
of the complaining skippers, J.

See TOWN BOARD, Page 5

Dr. C. Sylvester Green Speaks
On rThe Naivete of Rotary 'V

Dr. C. Sylvester Green, executive,
vice-president of the Medical Foun¬
dation ol North Carolina, and for¬
mer Rotary president, spoke on

"The Naivete of Rotary" Tuesday
night when Beaufort Rotarians en¬

tertained their wives at a dinner
meeting at the Inlet inn.

Dr. Green's talk hinged on a re¬
mark once made to him by some¬
one who termed Rotarians "naive.''
The speaker said he didn't know
whether the remark was a compli¬
ment or insult, but after looking
into the matter, he found that es¬
sentially. the word "naive" means
"artful, "unaffected simplicity,"
"unsophisticated."
He cited the high beliefs of

Rotarians, their high ideals, and
concludcd that each man should
therefore be proud t»be numbered
among "naive Rotarians."

Dr. Ennett Presides
Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, presi¬

dent of the club, presided. The
invocation was given by the Rev.
T. R. Jenkins and the following
guests were introduced Will Bell
of the Newport club, Stanley Wood¬
land of <he Morehead City club.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph House, and
Mrs Charles Hassell.

Mrs. Hassell played the piaio
and sang the solo, "Bless This
House."

Address of Welcome
Numa Eure, chairman of the

entertainment committee, gave an
address of welcome, to which Mrs.
W. L. Woodard responded. Dr
Green's talk followed a fried chic¬
ken dinner. Each Rotari-ann was

presented with a corsage and pack¬
ages of cigarettes were at each
place.

Dr. Green, prior to accepting the
office with the Medical Founda¬
tion, was ministei of a Baptist
church in Richmond, president of
Richmond Rotary club, president of
Coker College, South Carolina, and
editor of the Durham Herald. He
was introduced by Dr. Ennett.
Group singing was led by Mr

Eure. The program ended with
the singing oI God Bless America
and the Rotary Parting Song.

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the First Methodist
church. Morehead.

Two Men Sustain
Injuries in Two
Hi-way Occidents
Two men weir recovering m

Morehead City hospital this week
from injuries received in automo¬
bile accidents in I hi- county

Vergil Hunter, Newport loute I.
sustained a broken collarbone when
his ear turned over Tuesday night
on highway 711 and John McGregor.
City Bakery I ruck driver, was re

covering from leg injuries he re
eeived Saturday morning neai New
port

Car Demolished
Hunter's car. a '4H Buick. was de-

molisherJ It was traveling east on
highway 71) at 11 30 Tuesday ni^ht.
"at a high rate ot speed." accor
ding to I'atiolman W Smith
Hunter lost control el the eai and ii
ran off the road, struck a concrete
lamp post and a telepho «e pole.

It knocked the lamp 10 feet and
tore a nuclei oil the phone pole
The Buick landed on its side and
thi> drivei Was lak« ii to Morehead
City hospital Paliolinan I W
Svke* assisted Patrolman Smith in
the investigation

Charges Preferred
Louis A Mm on. ownei nd op

eratoi of City Bakery. Moiehead
City, r, being rharged with park
nig oi the travel portion of the
highway and lacy McCormick,1
Cherry Point. is being charged with
driving with improper brakes as
the lesult of the Saturday morning
accident in which McGregoi was in

jured
The nushap occui red about a

mile e.<st of Nt v\ port One City
Bakery tiuck was parked on th»"
north ade oi lie highway lacing
west and another City Bakeiy
truck war on the south ide ol the
highway lacing east
The foimcr. driven by Hinso »,

was parked about 12 feet on the
highway, according lo « "pi \V S
Clagen of the highway patrol. Mr
Gregor. driver of the other tiuck.
was at the rear ol Hinson's when
the car. a '41 Oldsmubile. driven by
McCormick, locked bnmpeis with
the Hinson truck, pinning McGret;
or between Hip two vehicles '

McCormick told the highway pa
trolman that he was following two
cars and when h»* attempted t«»
pass between the two bakery
trucks he could not do so because
of oncoming trafiic He attempted
to put on his brakes, but found
that they had tailed, and than ran
into McGregoi

Patrolman Sykes assisted Corpor¬
al Clagen in the investigation"V
Director Releases
Lecture Schedule

I)r. C. G. Boukhout, director ot
Duke Marine laboratory, Beaufort,
today released the weekly lecture
schedule tor the remaining tour
weeks of the tirsl summe' term

Dr. William H Sutcliffe, jr.,
Duke university, will speak on
"Plankton Studies in the Beautort
Harbor and Surrounding Areas" at
8 o'clock Wednesday night
James Sykes of the United States

Fish and Wildlife Service will
speak on "Tagging of Fish" the
following Wednesday night, July
5. "A Biological Study of the El
fectiveness ot the Hell's Gate Fish-
ways" will be the topic of the ad¬
dress hv (i. B. Talbot. United
States Fish and Wildlife Service,
July J2.
Dr Gairdner Moment, Goucher

college, will speak on July 19 on
"A New Theory About Growth
Limitation." The lectures, open to
the public, are held in the Duke
Marine laboratory dining hall.
Piver's Island

Second Schedule
The schedule for the second five

weeks will be announced later It
will include several members from
the staff of the Institute of Fish
eries Research. Dr. Henry Kntzler.
recently appointed lesident investi
gator of the Duke lab. and a visit
ing scientist from Oak Ridge or
from the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service
The lecture Wednesday night

was given by Dr. Wanda Hunter
Duke university. Her topic was
"Contributions to the Morphology
and Life History of a trematode
involving Fiddler Crabs and Birds."

Tobacco Measured
The PMA job ot measuring the

1,812 acres of tobacco in the coun
ty will be completed by the first
of the week, PMA Officer B. J.
May announced yesterday. Mr.
May said at least .15 percent of the
farmers growing tobacco had over-
planted and they should take im
mediate action to destroy their sur
plus crop or call for remeasurc
ment.

SmallVote Predicted at Polls Tomorrow]
Today's Picture Story: The Bell, the Bond and Baby . . .

wmm. mmr w mm \ Vf i.

I. "What to do.what to do? A fella can't
be too rareful how he Invests his money."

2. "Now let's see.I could put it in my piggy
hank, but then again, how about a straw¬
berry lollipop?"

BES W
.I. "Come clean,
on the subject?"

Top! What's your opinion

4. "Well, give me a few minutes to think
It over.

'k Pte'wt pond b* Jr 1-month old of Mr and Mri B uba*d V* A

A. "I think you've got something! U. S. Sav¬
ings Bonds will protect my future.not to
mention your own Independence. . .

fat r of Suftiy Harbor, Fta.

41. "What's that I hear? Tlir Mbnty Brll!
Won't I have something to tell iny grand¬
children?"

11 Civil Cases
Postponed; Court
To End Today
Three ot the <.*:-« docketed fui

today session ot superior ourt
have been postponed. »< vvere
right eases scheduled during tin'
past tour itayi.
These eases and the da on

which they were scheduled ,{>
tned. arc iho lollowug today
Ha sel' V Morgan. ?¦ d c to v.
iioiJie!!. StA-.art v.. LcouiWien.
yesterday. New Bern Building Sup
plv vs Economen, Davis vs Zeiglei Kline, <iillikin v* Lawrence
Wednesdav, Ciotllei ys Ballon.

Morehead fity Grocery eo. >.

Krotise; Tuesday. Pake vs Dave-:
Monday. Held v>- Atlantic Beach,
and Hamilton vs. Pye. Couit will
end toda*

In the case ot VV alter \V hitley
and his wile, Ethel Whitley, vs
Hogan H Hurt and wile, .Lilly
.Mae, the ludge tound yesterday
that becau-e a question of boun
dary is involved an unpaittal sur¬
vey ot the property in question
should be made prior to the trial

Map to Be Made
Judge J Walter Bone appointed

Philip Bali county surveyor, to
make a mar showing the conten¬
tions of hoth the plaintiff and de
fendant and return this map, with
lb hlucpitnt:-, to the court on or
before the nest regular civil term

Ihe plaintiff and defendant
were requested to pay S2S eaeh to
meet the cost ot the .urvev

Both the plaintiff and defendant
waived jury tual in the case ot
John Melvin Hancock (minor! bv
his next friend. Golda tiilllkm
Hancock (his mothei » vs Melvin
Hancock, his father.
Judge Bone found that the de

lendant was meeting all points of
the agreement with the plaintiff
whereby the father paid $:> week
lv to the support of the child who
is living with his mot he i The judge
fuither ruled that the plaintiff
was not to recover anything and
that the plaintitf was to pay costs
of court action

Compromise Reached
Both parties in the Everett 1.

Honeycutt vs T. 1' B'ldaes and
p T. Bruton case igreed to com

promise, the ptain'ltf recovering
$350 for claims and injury arising
out of an auto accident the ace I
dent involved a car operated by
Honeycutt and one operated h*
Biid**es and ownej bv Btuton. It
occurred Aug 194* at the inter
section ot Live Oal .and Broad
streets Beaufort.
Ben V Roger, defendant in the

case in which his wit" l.oi na ba!
ter Rogers was plaintiff was oi
dered to pay $ll/6 9i) to the court
tor support of his minor children
plus $1I> a week beginning Monday

In superior, court, June 1949.
Rogers, who also answered to a
c> lminal charge of attempting to
kill his wife, was ordered to pav
J12. jO a week for support ot an 8
year-old daughter and a 7-year old
son, but tailed to do so.

Defendant Excepts
In the land dispute case. Wil¬

liam F French and wife Dorris '
French, vs W. B Wad»worth and
wife. Elizabeth, the judge appoint
cd l>orgr Hughes Jones county, jSee CIVIL CASES, Page 5 I

Work in Radioisotope Lab
Will Begin^Within 10 Days
Negro Draws 30
Days, Suspended
Edward Barrett. Negro. was sen¬

tenced to 30 days in Mil for «Ji i\

trig without a driver's license in
M< n:Ji»y \ session of Moiehead t ltv
mayor a.s court.

Barrett's sentence was suspended
on condition he pav a $10 fine and
costs and repoit hack to the Court
within 30 days with a valid driv¬
el's license.
H J Pettick was fined the costs

tor tailing to top at a red light
while George N ottingham. i»
was tined 410 and costs tor speed
ing A $15 tine and costs were lev
led against Arthur Bell tor public
drunkenness and John Beeton paid
the costs for playing a juke box
on Sunday.
Mayor George \V Dill admonish¬

ed all police officers to keep a

.harp eye on speeders when lire
alaims are turned in He *»aid the
fire department has passed a rul
ing that no firemen were to exceed
40 miles per hour while traveling
to a fire
Anyone caught exceeding this

limit should be arrested, the mayor
declared, and anyone who is not
a fireman should be arrested it
they do not pull over to the curb
to allow firemen to pass
The bonds of six persons were

forfeited when they failed to ap
pear in court. John Marshall was
charged with public drunkenness
while the other five. James W Ah
ernathy, Walter I). Murphy. Heber
A Nobbs. Kmile J. Schaefer and
Reginald R. Bay, were charged
with speeding.

Grand Master Will Attend
District Neclipg Tomorrow

Dr. Wallace E Caldwell, of Chap¬
el Hill, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge, AF & AM, will attend an

eighth Masonic district meeting at
7 30 tomorrow night at the USO
building. Swansboro

Dr. VV 1 Woodard, Beaufort,
district deputy grand master, re
tuested all master Masons planning
to attend to make reservations for
the dinner with thrir lodge sec
r^tanes immediately. At 8:30 pm
th*' business meeting will be held
W. L McKeever, Grand Secre-

la?y. will also be present. '

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HM.H LOW
Fndat, June 23

1 :25 a m.
2:03 p m

J.39 a m
8.31 p.m.

Saturday, June 24
2:27 a.m.
3:05 p.m.

8 37 j m.
3 39 |»m.

Sunday, June 25
3.31 a.m.
4:08 p.m.

3:37 a.m.
10:45 p.m

Monday, June 28
4 :34 a m
T>:09 p.m

10.38 a m.
1 1:46 p.m.

Tuesday, June 27
¦V:35 a m
6:08 p.m.

11:37 a m
12 Midnight

oesii union inn iMsT.iuaiion
i work on Ihr .nhoisotope labora

lory on 1'iver Island r. nearly
rompleted with work in th« lab c\

: pected to begin within Ihe next
I'd days, hi Walter A Cliipma i.

| director of research woik there, His
closed yesterday;

Dr Chipman said workmen had
beeit busy toi ovei six months ren

j oyating the interior of the torinei
terrapin nursery in preparation foi
the investigative work Extensive

, changes have been niade in 01
der to equip Ihe bh completely
and lake all precaution, necc.<

sar.v when using radioactive inatei
mis.

Jointly Sponsored
Reseat ch work will be carried on

under tlie joint auspiccs of the Uni
ted State Fish «*r»«l Wildlife Ser

I vice and the \tomic Energy ('om
mission, Dr Chipman stated This
will Ire done since the research
work will serve two functions; to
study the accumulation ol radioac
tive materials in marine mverte
brates and to study food chains
in lower animals and ti: lies

Actually, the study ot accumu¬
lation of radioactive materials
in marine invertebrates is a study
ot fission products in such mverte
brates as a result of marine nollu
tion from atomic warfare and Ih^
manufacture of materials lrom r id
inactive substances Or. Chipman
explained. This research will be
carried 011 for the Atomic Energy
commission in order that steps
may be taken to counteract such
pollution in time of war or in ord
er for substitutes to be found for
such contaminated foods
The other part of the radioiso¬

tope investigative work, studying
food chains in lower animals and
fishes, is carried on purely from the
scientific view point of discov¬
ering more and more about the
life and development ot these an¬
imals, Dr Chipman commented.

This study of food chains con
sists of research into what toods
each marine animil uses starting
with the most minute forms of life
and working up to the standard si
zes the average fisherman is fa
miliar with. The study will attempt
to determine what eftect each food
has on Ihe animal consuming it
and 01 the animal's various or¬

ganisms.
The laboratory, when completed,

will be one of the best equipped
and afranged in the South and wilt
outstrip most similar Umveisity lab-
oratories, the research chief claims
He says the most modern equip
ment is being installed in quan¬
tities sufficient to allow every tech
nician to give full vent to his sci-
entitle will.

Precautions Taken
Each worker in the lab will be

completely .protected against the
effects of radioactivity. Special
laboratory garments will be worn,
chemical and mechanical indicat¬
ors will be worn by the scientists to
register the amount ot radioactivity
striking his body while working
and a shower and clothing change
room has been installed so that
the scientist leaving his day's work
can clear himself of all radioar-
tive substances before departing-

Also, expensive mechanical
See RADIOISOTOPE, Page 5

Beaufort Boy Gels
State Position
Toinrm iM^r on of Mi I hi' J
\ Hf.mfni 1 w.i »¦ tec ted ?

n ibe ti ca ui ei i»| »< r ti tin
werk^id onv( nli4)»i «d \ li* .- ill".
.Mid Beautm \« .1 elm i/n !». ..

daniatiou .t the il« of lli» I !?: I

convention
TIm* Caitnel ' ol I

IdV, B«H irt «li t U as Null I* I'M lit
. <l at the n1 ion .« n»l ea« h lei
c£ate woie .» white 'upper li.»l
Si;;hl of the .head :;ear brought
<juef>twn:i ol Wht'if Rootoit
an J "How tai is Bew tort t> oil)
here''

In Asheville s heat. talk ol no!
ocean bieeies put tb» 1 V>> I conven
lion in Ihr baq loi Bnfoit!

Wiley 1'aylor. councilor ol the
Carteret «-haptei a< companmd In
boys, and ua- nominated State Dad
of Demolay Mi Taylor refnvd to

accept the nomination com din;;
however, that il w.t a quick and
pleasant wa> to acquire I ..am -n

Attendine frorti Beaufort were

tieorgf Kastman. n Tom I'avi
Billie Dounnm Vincent Wii-ht,
I.vev Mason, Mailon No*» l,our.
Noc, Louis YNoocfard Billie Ipock
Hob Satnt. and Al Minfi'n

433 Persons Vjccii«.«led Y
In Comity Typhoid Clinics'
The annual typhoid ibU" "n

dueted by the health department
have been completed, Hi N I'lmni
as En net t, health offi'lcr, report* d
yesterday Four hundied loi t v

three persons wen \a««.mated an

increase ol 'Mb ovci the number
vaccinated last yeaj
At the amc lime. Hi l,n«i t'

said, shots uer»' give al o lor dip-
theria, uhoopm;' cou ;;h, and small
pox.

It was originally plmm d to di
pense with typhoid clinn this >eai
but follow ins publication «»1 a I et
t»>r to the Editor'1 hi PHE 1 \\
TIMES deploring lh«- action, the
health depaitment scheduled the1
clinics is usual

NLRB Hearing Will Brgin
Al 10 Monridy Monunij
The National labor Ke!at»o"

Board hearing against Morebead
City Garment co. will begin at to
o'clock Mondav mormn/ in the
court house at Beaufort
On Tuesday, however. the trial

will continue in the municipal
buildins- Morebead City beeause
lecorder's court will be he'd i"
the court house. That se...-aon ot re¬
corder's court will ^e the fir t to
be held in two week, bciaUot of
the recent superior court session

Assistant to John I'm ken- rep-
renentiytg Nl KB general coun el,
will be II Raymond Cluster Mr
Cluster served as counsel for the
NLRD in the trial against Madix
Asphalt corporation two years a mo.

It U.bOO people i*i Carteret coun¬
ty go to the polls tomorrow, it will
he i large vote

That is the opinion of political
o|« eiveis and election officials as
irr.uds thr run-off between Sena¬
tor li.itik Graham and Willis
Smith, candidates for the ..¦at in
h«> mini >1 ;ifr Senafe.

\w»nt\ live hundred will be less
tli.tr, l.ill thr nurnbei who went
l,» ih' pulls on May '*'! Some pre
"In tht .( mall votr will virtually
n ii .mtre election of Smith

luteiest I ow
i.itererJ in the run-off in Car-

I'liunlv ¦. at low ebb F.
l; s.-r'rv, 'liMim.ni ol the county
I'.Mnl ut election commented ytv
i«"'l.»v that, fir cannot recall a sim-
i lei l.r K of interest in any run oif
in lie p.r

llr ir.ison lot t lie apathy
M" opinion hat the people feel
hnt.h .Smith and (iraham would

l r.wotl . nators. therefore they
air nui tunn;; themselves into
aimthct h'rn/y

I n'.ht IMdn't Materialize
WhatrviT thr rrjsoii. thr hot

1 h rxpr n d' in tin ,r weeks be-
t-wrrii I" .mil second pi unary
ha not niatei di/ed

i >n v. ill npni m evei'v precinct
«. .in ,i ni and will close at fi 30

p ni Tin diihl from at Ira .1 23
pn tiim t.v honl'l be in ihr hands
nl Ihr ciMi 1 \ rlr< hons hoard by
M nrlnil' ton.loit'Ovv night, Ml.
Scdr\ aid

Asks Employers |
To Co-Operate

tpl firm h hill, comma 11-
f» l-al lei v li. 1 »t 1 Kield Ar
til Ifi t M> vation battalion. Nor tli
dolma Nation d (iuard, 1 "lay

»'. '| fa I" eniplo\'i:. 1 1 ideas*
tin it .in n v. ho are me ml)« of th<

-lit \ in) pniod <»| National
<ii \od in ampuie nt In In- held at
l oit .i.i' I. un. S C. during the
pf I'lO'l ol 16 .1 ill \

< aptain hill ei>ed tin following
f in 1 1 otn tin- N A T I t> N A I,

lil'AKhNMAN. of field publication
ol tie National <iuard A .oriatiou
(ij 11m- l f ? .1 nip

in about th»» time this i ...u'.
..| tin- M It IN M, MJARDSM AN
if ¦'« In - voti. "inf thousands of
yoni If flow etluen will have be-

. io .) sudden ti;inslormatlon They
will havf In d then mailman's uni-
I in their butdici apron. their
nm harm coveralls. Iheir buiness
nit, Vol, .1.-pending upon the lo-
.1 imaif they uill have donned

k haki cotton or <* f> woolen uni
toim I he* v ill have abandoned
then m.oiha,' their cleavers, their
Ior their desk .. oi their school-
book lo manhandle heavy guns
into tow in position behind prime
m.ovt to heave dottle bag^ and
I if Id angf and other martial gear
n I til t«ikk: «»r bagnage cars. *

"No. lb.- cold war hasn't >udden-
ly turiifd hot it's just a phenom¬
enon oi American life that has
been fpeat fd every year foi de¬
cade barring the years in which
actual, shooting wars were going
n ll the preparation tor the Na¬

tional liuaid's annual field train¬
ing per lod. ' *

Ketween early June and early
ptembei this activity will have

taken place m thousands of com¬
munities .mo I in- Nation, and
upward, of ;um,tHK) National
(viKii ilMiien will have put in their

< da\s ol Summer camp as a
means ot loundingout their pre¬
paration lor defense of their homes
am! vf urs, their country and yours.
"The National tiuard is asking

that >ou exert that extra effort, to
make that additional adjustment
One man, more or leas, does make
a Inference to a -quad or a gun
fiew at least as important a dil-
ferenec as it makes to the opera¬
tion ol vour bir-ine-. It makes 4
difference in the status of train-
in", and operational efficiency, of
the man own out t if Multiplied
by vimhi units it makes a differ-
ence in the relative readiness of
the wh"In National liuard which is
striving to tit itself for potential
>t Oav mi ion in the defense of
the Nation

Th* National Guard does' not
» t:» rt ' on t o denude your estab-

hment ol male emplovees every
time t ie'd training season rolls *-
rouod it df» a-k to ehcourage a
reasonable pioportion of your
worker and thi, way vaiv among
different bu -messes, oi among var¬
ious departments of a large con-

lo »oiti the National Guard
and to attend summer camp with¬
out lo. in 7, normal vacations or end-
in n up financially out-of pocket.

\nd when you do adopt such
a policy, please see that 'the word'
is pas^d aM.down the line, so that
everyone knows about it, and
know , that you mean it

"It will ntean that much more ot
[(Attribution to the safety of your
home, your familv, your business, jj
*ud >our country."


